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Destroyed By Fire

Saturday Morning
This is the Spring Hill Baptist
Church, as it looked when dedi-- .
rated on April 2nd of last year.
The building committee is meet-
ing tonieht to make plans for

the structure. The
damage was estimated at $50,000.
Insurance on the building was
$30,000.

WHCAC Will Hold
Quarterly Meeting

A quarterly meeting of Western
North Carolina Associated Com-

munities will be held at Cullowhee,
Tuesday, January 30, according to
aa announcement by C. M. Doug-
las, secretary.

Luncheon will be served in the
cafeteria at Western Carolina
Teachers College at 1 o'clock and
will be followed by a discussion of
the tourist business for next, sum-me- r.

The group will also take up the
matter of federal funds for Nation-
al Forest Park and other subjects
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Harvey Ray

Recalled To

Active Duty
Harvey R. Ray, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Ray of Waynesville,
was ordered back to active duty re-
cently with the U. S. Air Force.

He was a sergeant in the Atr
Force reserve.

The announcement of Sergeant
Ray's recall was made this week-

end by the commander of Mavwell,
Ala., Air Force Base, Col. Leslie
G. Mulzer.

The 3899th Personnel Processing
Squadron started operations at
Maxwell last October 25, to provide

for reserve officers
and airmen being recalled to active
duty.

Commander of the squadron is
Lt. Col. Samuel S. Riddle.

which were once powerful but are
now dead.

As an example of what the Eur-

opean nations could do for cooper-
ation, he cited the example of the
Benelux countries.

These countries Belgium, The
Netherlands, and Luxembourg
he pointed out, formed an agree-

ment in 1946 to eliminate tariffs be-

tween their respective countries so
there could be free trade.

Mr. Williamson said this union,
a trade agreement which is still
functioning, was a step in the right
direction.

"Though it is strictly an econom-

ic union," he declared, "it is an ex-

ample of what could be done on a
much larger srale on a political

of interest to Western North Caro I from PuUk HtmHh ftepoftjj I133,612lina. "
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basis by the rest of the small Eurflags, but Australia uses five stars
Measlei Venereal Tuberculosis Pneumonia Scarlet PoIwmto New Zealand's four. opean countries."
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Tires
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tire has been the goal of tire en-
gineers since the dawn of the auto,
motive age.

Claude said the tubeless tire is

-- 5r.

just that a tire that does not re
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Polio
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central epidemic emergency ac-

count, on behalf of chapters
whose resources had been wiped
out. From May through August
of last year, chapters were draw-
ing $1,000,000 a month from the
epidemic aid fund."
Patient care, Mr, Johnson em-

phasized, is but one phase of the
fight against polio. The March of
Dimes' most important job Is to
support scientific research aimed at
finding a preventive or cure for
polio, and to underwrite porgrams
of professional education designed
to provide for more skilled hands.

"Every dime, every dollar giv-
en to the March of Dimes." he

quire an inner tube. In addition, he
said, it has an inner layer of special
gummy material that automatically
scais punctures effectively and piiiiiisiiipb Mm

t

permanently right on the running
wheel. Since the tire does not have
an inner tube, he explained, t act-uall- y

is easier to mount and take
off than ordinary ones. Cold rub -' . ..

his best days of hunting were still
ahead of him, and the world was
strangely full of interesting sounds
and smells that demanded investi-- ,
gation.

The man stopped suddenly, and
swung up the gun, before the old
dog caught the scent, as the bird
fled suddenly upward out of the
bush 30 yards ahead of them by
the cold-runnin- g stream.

The gun roared once, and the
flgtrre'hung still in the bright air,
then .plunged abruptly downward
and struck the water.

The old dog saw the stream and
the bird dn it, floating slowly
downward. Even when he was a
Puppy, he wouldn't have plunged
into' that stream in January, and
nobody would have blamed him.
The, air was cold and the water
wis cold.

Things were different now. He
was ten years old and the man
knewit, and that's why he was out
here today.

said, "is needed as never before,
if we are to win out over polio.
I am sure Waynesville area citi-
zens will give, and give again, on
behalf of all those children and
adults who look to the March of
Dimes for help when polio
strikes."

ber has been added to the tread to
give longer mileage.

The new product has been tested
under the most severe conditions
during the past six years in the
laboratory, on taxi fleets, on state
police cars and on a special fleet
of test cars, he said.

The new tire, he said, costs less
than an ordinary. tire with a safety
inner tube. Besides it gives an
easier ride, maintains correct air
pressure for months and combines

W
DANCE TO BE HELD

I'liins have been completed for sale performance at high speeds
With puni'ture-sealin- g protection.blatantly, he sprang away, while

the silver spray of the splash on the MORE ABOUTstream still hung in the air.

the annual Presidents Ball at the
Armory on Saturday, January 31.
The annual event is for the bene-
fit of the Polio campaign, and music
will be furnished by Teddy Martin
and Orchestra. Advance tickets
are $1, while the price at the door
will be $1.25.

Boosters
(Continued frem Page 1)

He plunged into the cold water,
and 'swam downward to the bird.
Grasping it firmly but gently in
his teeth, he turned and struck out

Troop. mmmsmMrs. Bourne displayed beautifulfor the bank. examples of the handicraft the
young girls had made and told the
club of the many activities in which
they had participated during last

SINGING PROGRAM
Rev. C. L. Allen has announced

that a scries of singing programs
will be given in the interest of the
polio drive. These will be on

year.

The water was cold, and the old
ed as he labored.

Then suddenly he stopped and
froze into a dead point.

, The hunter called but the old dog
didn't move. Only the sound of the
icy stream swirling around his still
launches broke the quiet.

Sam Lane, recently -- elected
WHCC on Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday night of this week and

president of the Club, was in
charge of the session.

next at 7:15.

14 Arrests OverThen he saw him, and bounded j

Week-En- d Here
Junaluska To Have
Benefit Box Supper

Waynesville polled arrested nine
persons over the week-en- d onA Box Supper will be held at

the Lake Junaluska School Friday,
January 19, at 7:30 p.m.

charges ' f being drunk, and five
for gambling. Those facing gambl-
ing charges had tip boards, accordfcveryDociy is invited to come

and bring a box. ing to Chief of Police Orvllle No- -

over as the covey broke through
the' brush.

The gun roared twice, and three
fell.

Only then did the old dog move.
The hunter watched them, and

then he waded shivering through
the cold water.

They stood there, man and dog,
for a silent moment, and then the
man rubbed the old head.

"We better get on home, old
man," he murmured.

"We can get some more tomor-
row."

The old dog trotted beside the

Proceeds will go to the Maple land.
Grove Methodist Church. All defendants were scheduled

for trial this afternoon before
The Indian sun symbol Is the Mayor J. H. Way.

central device on New Mexico's
State Flag. Calcium and other minerals are

found in milk.
Most of the war damage having

been repaired, Dunkerque has reman ignoring the cold wind knifing Milk furnishes vitamin A and
riboflavin, one of the B vitamins.gained its pre-w- ar rank as France's

fourth busiest harbor.
Stagecoaches were operated reg

against his wet coat.
Every now and then he'd look

up at the man.
But he didn't look anxious any

more.

The distance of a star, Alpha
Cenlauri, was first measured in

ularly in New Mexico until 1881,
when the first railroads were built

1840. into the state.

Pledge Your Support to This
Most Worthy Cause - -- -

This year the need is more urgent than ever
before . . . Haywood's quota for the March of
Dimes is $15,200 . . . and we must raise it.

The American Infantile Paralysis Founda-
tion is doing a wonderful job but they need our
assistance, they need more funds to parry on the
necessary research and to provide treatment
for those who have been stricken.

So let's resolve now to dig deep and give
every cent we can spare ... and rest assured
that we have contributed to a worthy cause.

Give All You Can Spare to the March Of Dimes
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, . A UN1TIB NATIONS TRUCK, loaded with gear, backs aboard a landing craft at Inchon as troops evacuate the

wtetero Korean port by sea. Nothing usable was left behind for the Communist Chinese when the enemy
,

"I tot tuti city. Thousands of refugees also left. (fieierut Dept. Rcdiopftoto from International)


